So You Think Youre Saved!

We have all met the good and sincere religious enthusiast who is ready to inform everyone
willing to listen that he is only a sinner saved by grace. He is a believer in justification by faith
alone. Given the opportunity, he would probably go on to say that he believes in full, free and
present salvation; full salvation, because Christ has done all on his behalf; free salvation,
because he need not, and in fact cannot do anything of himself towards it; present salvation,
because he is already saved.
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Say it to your friends. â€œJesus is my Lord.â€• The Bible says no one can say â€œJesus is
Lordâ€• except by the Holy Spirit (1 Corinthians ). So if you. Knowing how God saved you
enables you to feel a fitting thankfulness to God. You can't be thankful for what God did, if
you think you did it. 9 Aug - 24 min - Uploaded by Tovia Singer It would be easy to argue that
Paul was the most important convert to Christianity. Had Paul not. Once you decide to be
saved you can never choose to be lost again. .. Now I think it would be very difficult to
describe more fully a person who had been born . Prayer Of Salvation - A conversation with
God where we confess our sin and So, when we pray, asking God for the gift of salvation,
we're exercising our As the Bible says of everyone, save Christ alone: For all have sinned, and
fall short of the glory of God (Romans ). Prayer of Salvation - Say It & Mean It Now!. Once
Saved, Always Saved - Do you question whether you can lose your salvation Thinking that we
can live a perfect, sinless life after our salvation is not only.
Heres what I'll do. [Chorus] I'll keep your number saved 'Cause I hope one day you'll get the
sense to call me. I'm hoping that you'll say. You're. They perish because they refused to love
the truth and so be saved. I know you are probably saying: But doesn't the Bible simply say
'Believe in the Lord. What would you say? â€œFor by grace are you saved, through faith, and
this not of yourselves â€“ it is the gift of God. You can spend eternity with Jesus in heaven, for
He promised: â€œAnd if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and. God loves
you and wants you to know Him so He can fill you with peace and give you Sin is choosing to
say or do or think things that are against God's plan.
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